
The Hotel Management program offersThe Hotel Management program offersThe Hotel Management program offers
unlimited career opportunities, responding tounlimited career opportunities, responding tounlimited career opportunities, responding to
the needs of guests and providing exceptionalthe needs of guests and providing exceptionalthe needs of guests and providing exceptional
service including housekeeping operations,service including housekeeping operations,service including housekeeping operations,
food management and human resourcesfood management and human resourcesfood management and human resources
planning making it possible by the hard workplanning making it possible by the hard workplanning making it possible by the hard work
and dedication of graduates from Hospitalityand dedication of graduates from Hospitalityand dedication of graduates from Hospitality

In Partnership with Apply Board brings you the
World Class Colleges and Universities from
Canada for your higher educational plans

“Currently accepting application for the 
 semester 2021



         ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Grade 12 / High School

Minimum Level of Education
Required: 

Min GPA: 50.0%   
Max GPA  82.0%:  Convert
grades

Study Permit
Have a letter of acceptance from the
post-secondary designated learning
institution

Reside outside of Canada when you
apply

Proof your payment slip of tuition fee
for your 1st year of study

Have a Guaranteed Investment
Certificate (GIC) of CAN$10,000

A medical exam and Police certificate
before your application 

Your most recent secondary or post-
secondary school transcript(s)*

IELTS score must be of 6.0 or higher in
each reading, writing, speaking and
listening skills 

Test d’évaluation de français (TEF) score
equal to a Canadian Language
Benchmark score of at least 7 in each
reading, writing, speaking and listening
skills

                    or

Find out how our experts can help you in guidingFind out how our experts can help you in guidingFind out how our experts can help you in guiding
through the process of admission and obtaining athrough the process of admission and obtaining athrough the process of admission and obtaining a
student visa by completing our online assessmentstudent visa by completing our online assessmentstudent visa by completing our online assessment
form available on our website.form available on our website.form available on our website.
www.penchantimmigrationvisa.ca.www.penchantimmigrationvisa.ca.www.penchantimmigrationvisa.ca.
                                                                                             ororor
      mail @ info@penchantimmigrationvisa.camail @ info@penchantimmigrationvisa.camail @ info@penchantimmigrationvisa.ca


